FLOW CHART: PROCEDURE FOR SIGN ON/ EMBARKATION

A. Seafarers/Offshore workers from abroad

application

- Scan QR code
- Check validity of RT-PCR COVID-19 test
- Health screening

yes

symptom

severity

mild

Take swab for RTK-Ag and send buffer for RT-PCR test

- Issue HSO
- Quarantine @QS
- Wristband
- HAT in MYSejahtera
- RTK-Ag/RT PCR on "D5"

Test result

+ve

asses

+ve

Test result

-ve

On day 7
Remove wristband
Release letter
Allow to sign on

PKRC/Hotel/Private Hospital

Cat 3 or 4 or 5

Refer to ID Physician for decision on further management at hospital

Cat 1 or 2

Before departure
- take RT-PCR COVID-19 test within 3 days before departure
- refer guidelines entry & quarantine

Notes

On arrival at PoE
If no valid COVID-19 test certificate,
- take RT-PCR on arrival
- quarantine period will be 10 days
- RT-PCR/RTK-Ag on day 8

Updated 25 February 2021
B. Malaysian seafares / offshore workers reside in Malaysia

- Refer ID Physician for further management at hospital
- Take swab for RT-PCR COVID-19 test
- Quarantine at home/QS while waiting result. Self-Monitor health status using MySejahtera

Notes
- Refer procedure from JLM
- 10 days before sign on at private lab/GP

- Assess
- Cat 3 or 4 or 5
- Cat 1 or 2
- PKRC/Hotel/ Private Hospital

- Continue quarantine at home/QS for 10 days
- Continue self-monitor health status.
- RTK-Ag test on day 8

Required documents:
1. Result RT-PCR day 1
2. Result RTK-Ag day 8
3. Release letter
FLOW CHART: PROCEDURE FOR SIGN OFF/DISEMBARKATION

A. Seafarers (Malaysian & Non-Malaysian)

Application

On arrival at port (PoE)
- Health screening
- RT-PCR COVID-19

+ve

Result

Ships in domestic water ≤14 days / sign-on past 14 days

-ve

Ship Status

Ships in domestic water >14 days & no sign on past 14 days

On D10
Remove wristband
Issue Release letter

+ve

asses

Cat 1/2
PKRC/hotel/home quarantine

Cat 3/4/5
Refer hospital for further management.

No

Going Abroad

Quarantine at QS
Wristband
HAT in MYSejahtera
RTK-Ag/ Rrt-PCR D8

Quarantine at Home /QS
Wristband
HAT in MYSejahtera

Notes
- refer guidelines entry & quarantine procedure PUS from abroad from NADMA, JIM and JLM
- If one crew positive, all other crew will be quarantine in the ship

Updated 25 February 2021
B. Offshore workers (Malaysian / non-Malaysian)

- At the port

Notes

+ve

• Quarantine at Home/QS
• Wristband
• HAT in MYSejahtera

-ve

On D10
Remove wristband
Issue Release letter

asses

Cat 1/2
PKRC/
hotel/
home
quarantine

Cat 3/4/5
Refer hospital for further management.